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TERMS OF REFERENCE

TheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Scienceand Innovationshall
inquireinto andreporton theCommonwealth’srole in managingand coordinatingthe
applicationsof thebestsciencein relationto Australia’ssalinityprograms.

In conductingtheinquiry, theCommitteewill giveparticularconsiderationto the

A) Useof salinity sciencebaseandresearchdata (including thedevelopmentof
new scientific, technical and engineering knowledge) in the management,
coordinationandimplementationof salinityprograms

B) Linkagesbetweenthoseconductingresearchand thoseimplementingsalinity
solutions, including the coordinationand disseminationof researchand dataacross
jurisdictionsand agencies,and to all relevantdecisionmakers(including catchment
managementbodiesandlandholders)

C) Adequacyoftechnicalandscientificsupportin applyingsalinity management
options.

BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO CRC LEME

CRC LEME — theCRC for LandscapeEnvironmentsandMineral Explorationwasset
up in July 2001 andits missionis to createbreakthroughsin mineralexplorationand
environmentalmanagementthroughgeneratingand applyingnewknowledgeof the
regolith. In so doing CRC LEME andits corepartnerswill becomeworld leadersin
regolith researchand its applicationto mineral exploration and natural resources
management.With its geographicspreadofpartners,multi-disciplinaryprojectteams
andextensivestudentactivitiesCRC LEME, is well placedto achieveits mission.See
paragraphtwo oftheintroductionsectionofthis submissionfor definition ofregolith.

CRC LEME hasbeen working on major NAPSWQ projects in South Australia,
QueenslandandVictoria and is involved in plansfor newprojectsin theseandother
States.

Partnersin CRC LEME are : AustralianNational University, CSIRO Divisions of
Exploration & Mining and Land & Water, Curtin University of Technology,
GeoscienceAustralia,MineralsCouncil of Australia,New SouthWalesDepartment
ofMineral Resources,PrimaryIndustryandResourcesSouthAustralia,
andUniversityofAdelaide.
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1. INTRODUCTION

TheNational LandandWaterResourcesAudit hasestimatedthat 5.7 million hectares
of landhavehighpotentialto developdrylandsalinity, andthis areacouldincreaseto
17 million hectaresby 2050. Thisthreatis now recognisedasseriousin all Statesand
Territories.While thereis a majorthreatto agriculturalland, salinity is also a major
threat to biodiversity and to regional and urban infrastructure.Water quality in a
significantproportionofAustralia’srivers is poorand groundwaterresourcesarealso
beingsalinised.

In Australia,theregolith (thesoil, sediments,andweatheredbedrock,thatlie between
freshair and freshbedrock)is the major salt store in the landscape.Groundwaters
move through these regolith materials, mobilising the salt which salinises our
groundwaters,waterwaysand land. The regolith thicknessis highly variable and
rangesfrom zero(outcroppingbedrock)to 200 metres.Mostwaterandsoil studiesto
datehavebeenbasedon studiesof thetop coupleofmetres.This is clearly inadequate
and needsto be rectified by harnessinggeoscienceknowledgeand particularly the
newdisciplineofregolithscience.

Strategiesto map,predictandmitigate salinityareurgentlyrequired.Nationalreports
haverecognisedthat thereare significantknowledgegapsin our understandingof
salinity and its mitigation and remediation.It is recognisedthat if theseknowledge
gapsarenot addressednow, they will reducethe effectivenessof the $ 1.4 billion
investmentin theNationalActionPlanfor salinity andwaterquality (NAPSWQ).

Whilst thereis an understandabledesireto seemoreon-groundactionthis shouldbe
done with a good foundationof scienceon both the local causesof salinity and a
scientificassessmentof theproposedremediationstrategies.
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2. COMMENTS ON TERM OF REFERENCE A

A) Useofsalinity sciencebaseandresearchdata (including the developmentof
new scientific, technical and engineering knowledge) in the management,
coordination andimplementationofsalinityprograms

2.1 Themappingofsalinity hazardsand thequantificationofsalinity processesin
the context of groundwaterflow systemsare still in their infancy, in tern-is of the
science.There is a need for further developmentand application of specialist
techniques.In eachareathe groundwaterandsalinityprocessesanddynamicsneedto
beunderstoodwithin a threedimensionalregolith framework

2.2 There is a need to utilise wider datasets- such as those acquired by
GeoscienceAustralia (GA) and the State Geological Surveys. The national
GeoscienceAccord, betweenGA and the State Surveys,hasbeenvery positive in
providing basic geoscientific information to help mineral exploration. Similar
knowledge sharing could greatly assist in applications to Natural Resource
Management(NRM).

2.3 A key issuein someStates(eg WA and to a lesserextentSA) and in certain
CMAs within otherStates,is a perceiveddesireto seeon-groundactionsratherthan
morescience.This is illustratedby theprofusionof drainageditch schemesin WA,
with the sciencestrugglingto keepup with the implications of on-groundactions.
Essentially,while the conceptof community-drivensalinity actionsis desirable,the
lack of a strategicresearchcapacityis leading to almostno new scienceat all, and
certainlya lackofnewscienceto underpinmajorpublic (andprivate)investments

2.4 Oversellingofsomeaspectsof science,in generalby theCommonwealth,has
underminedthe science credibility with peer groups and ultimately with the
communities. Examples include the labelling of airborne aeromagneticsas the
‘ultrasoundof the earth ‘, and latterly the rathersimplistic ‘five simple steps’ to
salinitymanagement.Sciencecredibility issuesarethe greatestchallengefor theNAP
andNHT.

2.5 At the level of CatchmentManagementAuthorities there is a basic lack of
newscienceadvicefrom local scienceadvisorsto CMAs. Moneyis usedto employ
people(at CMA level) but theyarenot taking up new science.Furthermorethereis
potential for conflict of interest. There is a lack of separationbetweenscience
advisorsto CMAs from thosebenefiting directly or indirectly from the award of
contracts. Often the sameresearchgroups or consultantsare giving advice and
benefitingfrom thecontractsawarded.

2.6 Recentworkby CRCLEME hasshownthat AirborneElectromagnetic(AEM)
surveyscould be flown with muchwider line spacingthanhasbeenrecognisedor
implementedto date without reducing their effectiveness. This brings a very
significant cost reduction to thesesurveyswhich enablesmuch larger areasto be
coveredfor a givenbudget.This hasbeendocumentedin arecentpublication(Lawrie
et al, 2003)
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2.7 Thereis a lackofpeerreviewof contractedwork, andresearchin general.
Thereis a need for an independentbody that providespeerreview to impartially
assessscienceneedswithin a catchment,gaps in data, evaluationof tendersand
contracts,and interpretationof results.All this needsto happenboth at CMA level,
andalsoat amorestrategiclevelbetweenCommonwealthandStateorganisations

2.8 There is a need for more scientific case studiesto be made available as
referencematerial to showtheeffectivenessof salinity investigations,their outcomes,
and thelinks to remediationstrategies.Recentwork in which CRC LEME hashad a
majorrole in SA andQueenslandwill shortlybecomeavailableascasestudies.These
haveshownthecrucial importanceof askingappropriatequestionsfor theresearchto
answerand the needfor multi-disciplinary studiesbetweencomplementarygroups
workingtogether.

3. COMMENTS ON TERM OF REFERENCE B

B) Linkages between those conducting research and those implementing
salinity solutions, including the coordination and disseminationof research and
data across jurisdictions and agencies, and to all relevant decision makers
(including catchmentmanagementbodiesandland holders)

3.1 EachNAP project has links with CMAs, to facilitate communityinput and
knowledgetransfer, but it needsto be recognisedthat the sciencebehind salinity
solutionsis not simpleand eachcaseis different. Uninformedoversimplificationhas
raised community expectationsunfairly particularly in describing the value of
airborneelectromagneticmethods.

3.2 There is a capacityissue - with so many new CMAs to service,how can
individual CRCsand researchagenciesbe expectedto servicesucha diverseclient
base.?

3.3 Thereis a needfor betterlinkagesbetweenresearchersworking on biological
and engineeringsolutions — and integratedcatchmentmanagementsolutions. The
CRCsworking on salinity needto collaboratemoreeffectively, asis also requiredfor
NRM andresearchagenciesin general.Therearemovesnow betweenthe CRCs to
achievecloserlinkageson futureprojects.This is importantin makinggooduseof the
multi-disciplinary scientificskills requiredto tackletheissues.

3.4 Thetime takento initiate reseai~chprojectscanbe very lengthy - it cantake
two yearsto get a projectstarted.This causeshigh overheadsin time andresources,
and canjeopardisethetimely deliveryofgoodscience.

3.5 R&D corporationsare fairly impenetrableto manynew players.Decisionson
researchcollaborationandsupportarenot transparent,andcanhamperthetrialingof
newmethodologies.In generaltheyappearto be resistantto newscience.
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3.6 New CRCssuchasCRC LEME, althoughworking onsalinity, find it difficult
to gain accessto decisionmakerswithin State and Commonwealthagencies.This
accessis necessaryto promotethevalueof scientificinput.

4. COMMENTS ON TERM OF REFERENCE C

C) Adequacy of technical and scientWc support in applying salinity
managementoptions.

4.1 Thereis a shortageof demonstratedcasehistoriesof ‘new’ sciencein salinity
management.Therehavebeensuccessfuloutcomesof scientific applicationsin’ some
specificlandscapes.Howeverfew examplesusing geophysicshavebeendocumented
to date. ExistingexamplesincludeLakeToolibin in WA and Riverlandin SA.

4.2 CRCs workingmainly on biological solutionsdo not appearto be using the
newsciencefrom otherCRCsasyet - plansarein progressto rectifythis.

4.3 On the engineeringside, some successhas been achieved by LEME at
Riverlandand Loxton in SA but not manypositive exampleshavebeendocumented
to date.Drainageditchesin WA arebeingemplacedwithout scientific reasonand
may proveto bea disasterin the long run. Thereneedsto be scientific study of the
valueand effectsofdrainageditches.

5. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 Coordinatedplanning, funding and implementationof major programs in
supportofNRM activities requireeffectivecoordinationbetweenthedifferent levels
ofgovernmentatbothCommonwealthandStatelevels.

Onemodelthatwarrantsconsiderationis theNationalGeoscienceAgreement(NGA).
The NGA covers collaboration between Commonwealthand State geoscience
agencies— this hasfacilitated effectivecollaboration,avoidsduplication, and works
towards national standardsand objectives. To addresssalinity issues,effective
collaborationrequiresthe inclusion of the abovegeoscienceagencies,togetherwith
StateNRM agencies,CSIROandCRCs.CloserintegrationbetweenthevariousCRCs
working in salinity is required. Presently there is no mechanismto facilitate
coordination.

5.2 Following on from recommendation5.1 - a newmodel of funding to address
salinity is required.The current model of devolution to CMAs is not delivering
optimal ortimely solutions.Thereis potential conflict of interestbetweenadvisorsto
CMAs and recipientsof contractfunds from CMAs. Seealso section2.5 of this
submission.

5.3 Futurefunding for NAPSWQstyle salinity projectsneedsto addressthe link
betweenresearchgroups and implementersof solutions. Such researchshould be
separatedfrom anycompetitivebid process.
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5.4 An integratedholistic approachneedsto be applied to the designof future
salinity projects. No one technology will provide all the answers. Careful
considerationand articulationofprojectobjectivesarecritical to successfulprojects.
In addition frequent dialogue betweenresearchproviders and users is also very
important.

The currentRiverland project in SouthAustralia, in which CRC LEME has been
working, is asuccessfulmodelofprojectimplementation

5.5 The design of future airborne electromagnetic(AEM) surveys as part of
salinity investigationsneeds to consider recent researchfrom CRC LEME on
effectiveline spacings.This dramaticallyimprovestheprojecteconomics,andfurther
strengthensthevaluableroleofAEM.
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